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Danger of Forest01 EMPLOYES ATTOWN TOPICS

hird Oregon
Js Celebrating

At Clackamas

Largest Municipal
f

'Paving Job Over in
Sellwood District

;":': ! ; ' - :'f-:- ' "s i

The largest municipal paving project
of the. year mn completed Friday, when
work on the Ramona avenue district
in Sellwood was finished. The project
comprised the laying of 31,864 yards of
paving. ' ;.,- -

The elry's estimate on this ' Job was
tl7.3Sl.es, but the work was actually
done. for $56,423.46. This difference be-
tween estimate and cost will be pro-
rated back to the credit of the assess-
ments levied against the, ; property
owners - - .

A' profit 'of JO per ent was made
by the city on tha work." and this wilt
be transferred back ; to r the general
fund from which the money waa taken
to establish the municina! navina Dlant

Mon being the headquarters of the regit
ment - . --:, . . j

Captain Leo J. A. Peront ia back in
command of Company H. Fifth Oregon.
National Guard. H went . oversea a
commander of Company H, 16ld United
States --infantry, Naiherwiee known aa
the Third Oregon. Captain peront i of
Italian and Englishvparent4ge, Ameri-
can birth, and one of the most capable
commanders tn the National Guard of
the state. ' Hi compear in - th old
Third Oregon waa always up and com-
ing, and his return to the National
Guard service i appreciated , by the
superior officer who rare JLrytng , to
build up the National Guard? ; i

.. ..'u-::,..-- :: ; 1

In going over equipment at Clackamas

men en th rolls, but now ha 4S. with
an attendance of 46 at drill.

Company "A, Etigineera, National
Guard of Oregon, is full up with 117
men on th rolls. It la only taking in
veterans, and young men without any
experience whose training or inclination
make them of apecial value. A big
motor truck and two, motorcycles were
presented to the company last week. by
Uncle Sam. Also 100 picks and shovels.
The latter are a tender subject to refer
to. Next Sunday there will be a hike--on

the big motor to Clackamas for a
rifle contest . ,

Captain 1 A. Miller, I as regimental
adjutant and commander of th head-
quarter company, la officially harvest
Ing SO acre of fine wheat and oat on
the Clackamas military - ground and
rifle range. Five men are working hard
to save the crop, which ripenad ahead
of expectations. It will run, over 1600
bushels, experts declare. :

a-- .!
During the absence of Colonel C. C

Hammond on the National Guard board
of offleers in Washington. Lieutenant
Colonel A. T-- Woolpert will be In com-
mand. Major J. Francla Drake will be
in command of th National Guard or-

ganisation in Portland - and of th
Armory, ' t

Captain James J. CrosaUy. preaideat
of the 168d Infantry Veterans associa-
tion, promisea auch a good time at the

Captain Milna, regimental adjuUnt haa
discovered a farm tractor named after
a weu known flivver manufacturer and
his son,' and the captain is going to
make a requisition for a gang plow and

-rseeder on Adjutant-Gener-al George A.
White next month and aummerifallow
the land for a crop next year. There
can be 80 acre of wheat raised on the
reservation a wall aa not and at M
a bushel net there will net be any need
for an appropriation by the legislature
for the National Guard for anything
but salaries, pay, rations and other ex-
penses. - ; j

-

"Veteran of Company C of th old
Third Oregon are, furnishing many offi- -
cers for the new Fifth Oregon. Xmons
them Are Captain Harry Hanson, com-
manding Company E ftUeUtenant Fred
J. Mahnke of Company G ; Lieutenant
John R. Turna of Company E ; Lieu-
tenant Hugh McDonald of Company Fi
Regimental. Sergeant Major Allen Mc-

Donald i Battalion Sergeant Major Mil-
ton C. Smith ; Battalion Sergeant Har-
old Frederickson ; First Sergeant Vr
nor Llbell, Company E; Supply Ser-
geant Henry Smith; Mess Sergeant Ly-
man Cooley and Color Sergeant Charles
P.. Smith, Headquarters company, j

f.

The Regimental band of the Fifth
reported at Astoria during th

conjwhtion of the American Legion ,2
strong. Bandmaster Hicks bad but 140

Old Fashioned Love -

Of Mother Wins in
' Action for Divorce

- ,,i n (
! Los Angeles, Augr. (TJ. P.) Love

and devotion . of an old- - fashioned
mother was tha lot of Wright Owen. ,
and' his sister today,- - follow-
ing the action of Judge Crall yesterday
In ' denying the divorce) asked by Pro-
fessor Fetus Edward Owen from Daisy
X. Owen on the ground that the mother
was contributing to her children's de-
linquency? ; ; "

Owen, former professor of psychology
at the University of Southern. California
and a disciple of psycho-analys-is in the
rearing of children, was ordered to ap-
pear August t for a hearing en property
settlement1 Custody of the children and
separate maintenance were awarded
Mrs. Owen.
.$ The divorce complaint growing out of
differences of belief in the matter of the
cjtre of children, charged, their mother
with having lavished love and affectian
upon them, while their- - father believed
they should be ' raised . along strictly
psycho-analytic- al lines.

Witnesses, including: President Bovard
of the University of Southern California,
testified they considered Mrs. Owen an
ideal mother. :

It may be that children are some-
times helped by the rigorous application
of the theories of the psycho-analy- st

but tha court believes in this case the
children are entitled henceforth to the
love and devotion of an old fashioner!
mother, Judge Crall ruled.

r Professor Owen was recently dis-
charged from the university, following
the filing of his complaint. ; .

Antique Tapestry on
Biblical Theme Is
Exhibited I in Store
The sale of Joseph by his brethren to

the Egyptians ia th subject of a won-
derful piece of antique tapestry, valued
at $10,000, recently purchased by Abe
M-ei- to bang in his home, , which is
now on display at Meier & Frank's store.

Wrought In worsted; and" atlk in every
color under tha rainbow .with dye that
have stood the test of more than three
centuries, the bit of Biblical history
i portrayed with startling reality. Ex-
pression of cruelty, greed, aurpriae are
depicted on the countenances of the
figure of the Biblical tale. Tha scene
is that of drawing Joseph from out of
the pit and bartering with th Egyptians
for him. .

I Camels And palm trees form the back-
ground for the transaction. , With the
threads of worsted and silk are drawn
faces of cunning and ferocity and bodies
of impending action.' f
:. The tapestry waa made by "hand" at
Anbusson, France, In the sixteenth cen-
tury. Its history since It left the loom
fas unknown how many home it may
have hung in, how many castles - or
mansions, who may have possessed it
is a secret but in many places - haa it
been carefully darned where the wear
of the centuries has made it thin. It
was in an" antique bop in Paris, that
Meier purchased the famous tapestry.
In size it is about 15 feet square.

The tapestry will be on display at
the store for . some time before . It la
removed to the Meier; home.

In olien time stamped one as a person of poltIon ; It conferred --

a certain dignity. Today a: watch is no longer, considered a
luxury. It Is a matter of simple good judgment end buslnasa
Sena to carry an accurate timepiece of a sort in heeplps with
one's circumstances. - ; .

I

At Jaeger Bros, you may; select your watch from the finest
examples of the watchmaker's skill, both in workmanship and
case construction. Here, alone, you will find the beautiful Hall-
mark line, and here. too. handsome Gruen models for men, and
the daintiest wrist watches for women. . j .'

If your taste is npt met in these, we carry also Elgin,' Hamll.
ton and Waltham watches foe men and women in many different i

models, at varying prices. . ' v
s I a '".

J; TrsTeJers to all points of tn Catted State irr
abroad snovKl tat eaeantsee of experienced to--i

fortaetios and sarvin. offered through Tb Ore--
oa Joemsl Trer Bureau, in persoval chars of

Uorary H, umitn. suuread ttcaete and ataamwip
bookias arranged, - Foreign eichan tesueL
laforsuiuoei pra ressrding passports.

COMINd EVENTS l

Wuhinttoo Assorlstlon of, OouBtr Clerk.
, J Vsacoveer, August f-- 7

Bayers' week, Ascuet to 14.
Awnetn Bocietr of CIU fcaetpeers eue
Oresoa BapUct Teuns People's eeeemblr, OU.

Itone Cbeatauqu (rounds, Auaurt 21 to
Oresoa Christian Endeavor eamoier eon ttreses.

Forest Gro?e. Aacost to to Bfpwrober
Baptist Ut cusesaiioe, Corrsiiis, Beptemvss

t to 0. - .
Prone rsstleal. ' Van-vur- er. Wash., Septan,

bar 1S-J- , . s
Sons of Herman, ersnd tods. Portland, BP-tamb- cr

31, .......
fendletna nl-Ci- . September J8-- ?

Wssl.tnttov Rut Vf,C I. U, Vaswonw.
September 88-- "

' Oresoa Sist slr, vsiam. September ?T to
October 9.

Idaho Stats rait, Boias. September.' 37 . to
October 2, .'

' '
Pariflsk Coast Gas ssosiatioa. Fortlsnd, - Sep

''"vSsshtasto" SUt Fair. Tklnja. Brptenb'
a-- a.

' alaltnooiaa Cousty Fair. Gmhaia, October
4 t .

faeirl InternsHonsI titock assoqiaUae,
Portland. Norenner IS to 20. '

Oresea-Idab- o Faraere' Kdueatioasl Union of
Amenua. Tb Dalles, Uecamber 2 to 4.

H J THRIFT .' and ' '
WAB SAVIMiS STAMPS

. on Bsl at
Badness jf fits. The Journal

4. Mather En SoU to Capital Travel
I ng back to Washington aftar an ex
t tended visit In the Went, Stephen T.

Mather, director of national parks, ia
scheduled to arrive In Portland Sunday
morning from ' California and depart
Sunday evening- - for the North, Mather
visited Portland three weeks .ago.
While here h will have headquarter
at the Multnomah hotel. , i ,

Aato Leaves bU Charles Hotel for
. Bcappoos 8:30 a. m. ; St, Helens, As-to- ri

and Seaside, 10 a, m.. 1 i80 p. m. ;
Ecappooee and St, Helens. 4 p. m. ; x-t- ra

Saturday and Sunday to Scappoose
and St Helena. 1115 p. m. Cascade
Locks and Hood River 9 :45 a. m.. 2:43
p. m. I Bridal yell and Multnomah Tails.
10 a.' m., 4 p. m. ; extra Saturday and
Sunday. 11:13 p. tn. to Bridal Veil. For

, Information call Marshall Adv.
J , O. A. B, Will Mset Q. A. R. Veterans'

" aaaoclatlon' wilt holrt Ita annual dinner
at The Oaks at 12 o'clock noon, .Thurs-
day, Aurust 12.' After dinner lit the
auditorium a short program, consisting
of apeaklng, A'ocal - and instrumental
mufclc, will be held-ijedtr-e John McCourt
tind othep speakers will 8peak. 'A dance

''will follow In thel ntivlllnn
. - ... . . ... ' -

ueaaniai ierutry we-attac- h brids
work to front tsetlt without the ute o(

' "trowns, thua retaining- - the appearance
of natural teeth, . Teeth extracted
crowned and filled ; without pain by . the
nerve jjiociuns metnoo. urs. ' Hartley,
Xieaendahl aV Marshall, 307 JourhA
bullding-Ad- v. f

Grange Hears, Two Addresses-VIem- -
bers of Evening Star grange met Sat-
urday afternoon at their headquarters
at Seventy-eight- h and tlv!sior Btj-eet- a

jto hear addresaea delivered by: Rev. C,
K Cllne and Arthur K. Mickey. r

.
Salesn-at- m City Stags Line Conjiecta

O. . train No. b galem, arrive M1U
- City 1 p. ro. Alao connects O. E. tram
Na! Salem, arrive Mill City 7 p. ra,
Joseph , Ham man. proprietor, Salem.
Phona 44. Adv.

The MUk and Beat Cure Only a few
weeks aro necessary to get the benefits
of this treatment , which is indicated fora 'wide variety of diseases. The Moore
Sanitarium, office, 80S Selling building.
Phone, Main 6101. Adv. i ;

Pyorrhea can be cured ' Examination
free. Why hesitate. Come and eea,
C. Smith Long, dentist, 310 Bush & Lane
building. Adv. ' .

"

Steamer lralda tor St. Helens and
'

Rainier, daily at 2 :30 p.: m., foot Of
Aider street Sunday. St. Helens only,
V:3Q p. m. Adv. . '

Von1 Want a satisfactory lower plate.
Dr. 13. C Ilossman, 307 Journal building,

in correct artificial teeth.
"Adv. r:: :

-'

Swimming Evry Afternoon and eva--
ningj Dancing: every evening except Bun-da- y

and Mondajr at Wlndeniuth. Adv.. '

Excursion Steamer Olympian for Cas-
cade Locks every Sunday at 9 a. m.
Taylof street dock. Main 8056. Aelv.

Dr. Fraak Saadlfar, eyesight specialUt
and optometrlatvPltevea eyesight trou-
bles. Journal building-- . Adv. x

Extra fine baktng potatoes, satisfactionguaranteed ; 84 per .sack delivered.
Phone 60--J. Mllwaukie.jr-Adv- ., n,
. Wanted Loan, 8350; build house, pur-
pose; A-- l reference. 5, Journal.
Adv. .;

"'-- . .:

VHH1 Military Academy, Portland. Or.,
- fosterssjplean athletics. Adv.' ;

: .v- ' ' , e ; -

To Speak. on. Chinese Trade , 1

r "The" Federal Incorporation of "Ameri-
can Companies Operating in China". will
be the subject of an address which will
be delivered by C. E. Zant, president ofPant & Russell, at the regular meeting
of tha Foreign Commerce club at the
Chamber of Commerce Monday evening.
Lee Hong, president of the Par EastTrading company, will speak on traderelations between the United. States andChina, and Au Solon, lngtruetor in Chi-nese, will npvak on "The Future of theUnited States Trnde m China."

Card of! Thanks "X
' We wish sincerely to thank the- mem-bers Of all fraternal societies of whichmy son, our brother and my husbandwaa a member, and all other friends fortheir kind sympathy and beautiful floraloffering , at the dtjath of Harry aHunterf t v.

. 2vr- - Hunter and family. .
. ; .. .Mrs. Julia C Hunter.

Mra. O- - SSoller and family desire to
thank Rev. Father Cronin. Mr. Blrcher,
Tortland Orutli Vereln, Helvetian Sfng-lrTbl- ub

and Raa, Brothers quartet xnA
the many friends and relatlvea who as-
sisted ua In onr recent bereavement and
for the beautiful floral offerings which
mad the loea'.of our beldved husband
and father easier

a' ,.
8, ai H. 6ren Stamp for'cnoh, Hol-ma- n

Fuel Co.. Main 35J. 680-21. Adv.

BONNEVILLE TODAY

ENJOYING
..-- 3-'

Record Attendance Expected jo
le Part in "Big Doin's"
at Biggest Picnic! Yet. t

Record attendance was anticipated
for the fourth annual j picnic of the
O-- R. &. N. Employes'--clyb- . which
is ' being held at Bonneyllle. Sunday,
Eormo&jr s crowds were expected to
turn out for the-- occasion' and - the
O-t- bad provided two trains of 30
cars to carry the outing ;j?arty up
theibankjof the Columbia river.

Over ' 5000 employe of the railroad
company had signed ; the registration
roster at the general offices Saturday
morning, and for each one of these there
is expected to be, three friend or rela-
tives. . V'l --

The Dalles, Hood River and ' inter-
mediate station employes agreed early to
join In the jollification and a' special
train was --scheduled to be, run from the
Eastern division to the picnic . grounds,
Sunday morning. : 1- - . '

FIB8T TBAI r; AT !
-

The first train wasacneduled. to leave
Portland at 8 a. m and arrive at Bonne
ville at 9 :S0 a. m. The second train was
scheduled to leave Albtna- - at I sis a. m
and arrive at the picnic ground 15 min-
utes after the first section. The third
train 'from The Dalles and Hood River
was scheduled to arrive at the same time
as the second train from. Portland.

Returning the trains are scheduled to
leave Bonneville for Portland at 5:30
and 4 p. m and arrive at the Union
station at T and 7:30 p. m.' Both trains
will return via the Troutdale line and
stop at Albina. ': j'

Employes and their friends in large
number are Journeying to the ptcnlc
grounds by automobile, special tickets
being given them fo.r admittance to the
grounds. .

" .
- A special program of aports has been
arranged and., music "and dancing will
occupy th afternoon at the pavilion.
COMMITTEES IN CHARGE

Members; of the committee In charge
of the outing this year are : '

A. C. Jackson, chairman j Graee Stan-
ton, aecreary. ; - . '"

Sports; LeForeet McCroekey, chair-
man ; C G. Holland, official announcer ;

M. II. Bottler, starter; Frank Laukat,
Frank B. Adams. W. M-- Brosy lay
Hinkle, F. D. Holmgren.

Judges of the finish: J.-- P. O'Brien,
A. C; Spencer, C. G. Sutheland, K. E.
Lounsbury, William McMurray, F.i W,
Sercombe, G. H. Roblson. 4 i

Judges' of the course: W. R. Ladd,
James Copland, A. H. Postle. Guy L.
Anderson, J. W. White. ' 4;

Dancing : George F Koch, chairman J

Theresa C. Depue, Ana Herman, Dorothy
Smith, Charles Hofeldt, Mildred Hebert
Clarence Potter. V
'Program and publicity: John Scott

Mills. "

Concession s George F. Koch, chair-
man; W. H. Hennessey. -

Transportation r J. L Hemming, Mln-nale- na

Cameron. fr . ;,

Bulletins and information : - Clfve Salts.
Keeper of the' money : F. T. Oregory.-,- ,

t Safety First and First Aid ft Dr. Don-
ald H. Jessop. Dr. M. ICHallfDr. Cur Us
Thomas, Mrs. Zlgler. , r"!

Special agenU: E. B. WoAl, II. p.
Holcomb. J. F. Orodzki. Miss Ada ' P.
Hunter, C. C. Molson, John Holmes, Heff
Sonn. ' . ;
- rl . 1 ,

tFour New Fires Are
Reported Raging in
The Santiam Forest

Albany, Aug. 7. Three fires were
reported Saturday ami one late Friday
in the Santiam national forest A fifth
fire, first reported Thursday, was said
to be spread in? Saturday morning. It
was reported both by airplane and
lookout - ; j

According to Supervisor C C. Hall,
men are working at ail the fires and
reinforcements are .being; mobilized: as
rapidly as possible. With the excep-
tion of the , larger firej which is j lo-
cated between Duffy mountain and
Fish lake, all are small. Nope is re-
ported to, be in valuable, timber. Thun-
der storms in the Santiam forest every

"day since Thutaday are believed to
have caused the conflagrations. '

Wasco County.to
Have Big Fair

The Dalles, i Aug. :7t Hundreds of
fine premiums, a carnival,- - automobile
and boat races and a fine agricultural,
horticultural and indastrial exhibitsupplemented by demonstrations and
lectured by ' farm, orchard and" ' home
economics experts, will feature the 1B20
Wasco county .fair to.be held here Oc-
tober 4. 6, 6 and t7. The fair will ibe
held on' city, streets In the rear of the
main business section. Agricultural and
horticultural exhibits will be better
than- - ever , in quantity and quality,
judging from the large number of en-
tries ' already receive. .1

The, Dalles has 6807 persons residing
within.; its boundaries, while the terri-tory In the county outside, of here ha
7841 residents. Of the - owns outside
this city, Mosier,-wit- h 654 residents, ii
the largest closely followed by Dufur
with 533 persona Antelope has ; 491,
East Du&r 490, Maupin 851,
426; and Warm Springs 316. The snvall
towns In the county are : Bake Oven
93. Boyd 194, Celilo 77. Deschutes 89,
Kingsley " 172, Nansene 114, Shanlko
258,. Sherar 80, and jAVhit Rjver IPS.

-- Fires in Oregon Is
Seen in Dry Spell

The woodaare getting dry, and,,al-thoug- h
it has been a lat spring, there

U real danger of fires In the forest any
time, r says M. L. Marrltt, forest ex-

aminer, who haa returned from a trail
Inspection on the Oregon national for-a- at

from Zigsag to Olalli butt.
"From now on until It rain we must

give the closest attention to fire pro-
tection," said Merrltt

In the Clackamas lake region tha
road, crew which ia building between
Clear lake and . Bear springs, on the
Waplnltla branch, is pushing the work
through and expects th road to be
completed by fall. There yet remain
about 4 1-- 1 miles to be constructed.

A crew ef three men are at work
constructing a telephone Una from Sum-
mit .station, two mllea east of Govern-
ment camp, to Lookout mountain, east
of Mount Hood. These men are in
telephone communication so aa tq be
available as a fir crew if needed.
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Fifth Oak Btreets
- Fortlasd, Oregea

ETarythiBr for th Office

Reliable Dentistry
We guarantee our work
for to years. We will
examine your teeth free
and tell you fust what
they require and what
it will cost

I ' tire ray personal
tttention to all work. Da. Newtoa

j DR. H. FNTTrVTON. Prop.

Bos tonPainless Den thti
Btwe-4U- l and Sth Wmaktagtoa 8U

TO ICEEP BUSY
during the slack summer season w

are offering special low price on

Electric Fixtures and
Wiririsj

till Marshall 1150 or come to onr
- gtore. No charre for eatlmatea.

Cooper Electric Co.
14 Wathlagtoa, Beb Sd aad Id eta
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WIXL STOP IT
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Vrttla- - kacntsa

saae with cas3
E. W. PEASE CO.'
Kaelwarr Dss-trtS- s;

SU sKatfev a.
' J - ... :

BAKT ATTD ORCRK9TRA "CTSTIIP
SI NTS lnoOUitArKeAil wer
don Sa our own shop aaa satlsfsrUaa
guaranteed. Gold and fcUver inattoj.

SIEBERLING - LUCAS
MUSIC CO.

u i rotrxTH st rnoifB maiit ti$

Pianos, Talking: Machines
a U UT irmtast Inter,1 raento lirTMired, Polobed,
Me., BT Lxperl (Verlinfe,
Yery Keajnnabte frtnmt.

All Work Wturen'ed.
Cll PRQ
CI LLiiO ifj-V- f HLT)(i,

Xntrance as? WuhiihiUi
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rjTHE outing and annual picnie of vet
JL erana of the Third Oregon, cele-

brated at Clackamas v Sunday, will . be
on the ground where farewells were
said in July, 1917, when the regiment
a battalion at a time, went to Camp
Mills, in North Carolina, and its - de-
nominating title waa changed to the
term 162d United States: Infantry,
American expeditionary force. ju 'r"'; : ' v-m ;: i

Fred ("Red) Overstreet of Battery
B vouches for the followlnar story of
how one member-o- f the battery got a
medal for distinguished service, but he
positively refuses to' divulge which one
of the "boy it was who thus made
good jn I i France. "He was carrying
messages on an 'old motorcycle and
stopped ' near Genness jut before the
Heiuiea opened, up a ; Jbarrage fire on
the - town." said Oyeretreet "Now,
Blankey that's what I'jfl caU him
loved a littla French "Wine and found
too much of it in one spot The result
was ho tore' ahead in the rain and
mud, lickety-spll- t, and bumped into a
guard of Heinles the first thing he
knew, and under fire went right
through them, turned his old dinky go
devil around and tore through 'en
again. About this time he bumped Into
an old busted ammunition wagon and
piled up, a toal wreck. A bunch of
Frenchies came up because of the row
and snatched htm back into --the hos
pitaL Now, Blankey didn't know . a
thing about - It and woke up In the
hospital in pretty bad shape. After a
few days along came a French gen
eraL lion infants brave' or words to
that effect aaid the general. 'Her is
a battle-scarre- d Yankee hero. . Look at
him. Mon Dieu 1 Via t He is decor-
ate. Pron 5' And that general kissed
him yes, he did. They always kissed
em. And Blankey ot a medal .hung

onto him he is ashamed to show, but
his children will dig it up one of these
days and brag about it" . -

Colonel C C. Hammond haa issued
the following general order to the Fifth
Oregon : .'.-'',.';-

1. The regimental commander de-- t

sires to express hi deep appreciation
to the entire personnel of the regiment
for their splendid showingat Camp
Lewis. The conduct, moraie-an-d effi-
ciency reached a high standard, placing
the Fifth Oregon firmly on the records
as a regiment worthy to uphold the
honor of the state and nation, and. a. fu-
ture filled with brilliant promise of
achievement v

2. The colonel is leaving to join the
general , staff of the war department
and will assist in preparing plans and
policies for the development of the na-
tional guard aa provided for under the
new army reorganisation act. Thi
duty will require not less than six
months. During the absence .the eonti
mand of th regiment will fall to Lieu-
tenant Colonel Woolport, Salem. The
command of the Portland armory to
Major J. F. Drake. It Is the earnest
request pf. the colonel that every possi-
ble support be given to the above offi-
cers in their command; Team work
and loyalty are necessary to the busi-
ness of every organisation. The hope
ia indulged that upon returning six
months hence each organisation will be
greatly increased in strength and have
attained a still higher standard of effi-
ciency. Commence now to secure the
highest possible rating at the Armory
inspections next March.- - ' ;

3. All drills and duties during the
month of August may be suspended or
conducted as the organisation com
manders may desire, it is urged that
every man possible be qualified on the
target range. ,!4. Official correspondence, as in the
past will be directed to th command-
ing officer, Portland Armory, this stat

Spot Cash No Red Tape I

Ail sizes of Diamond bought.
Business confidential. '

JOS. UNZ
602 Spalding BIdg.

Call AKafrt. Hour I to 6 P. M

J .
1 - ..

"WHEN SUMMtfi'w

HEAT, AFFECTS YOUR

rrrr vnil cunitlfV- -

c M reel, iuu onuui-- u

JBUY THEM A V
COOLING TREAr.

VI . . - ,
If you want your feet comfort-
able this summer pay the proper
amount of attention - to them.
GBOUJTD GRIPPES oxford
made of a e 1 e c t d material,
built the natural Shape, fit tha
feet giving you real comfort
and correcting the deformitie
caused by ill-fitti-ng and un-
natural shaped shoes. , ,

For Men, Women and Children

ground Gripper
Shoe Store

381 Washington St.

THE ALLEN COLLEGE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
.

FOR BOT8 AXD GISLS
Prenaration for leadincr nnllee-- and

technical - schools. ' individual instruc-
tion. Experienced instructors. Cir
culars, Sti East 8almon St

MARGARET V. AfcL3, Prlaelpal

TWELFTH YEAR
SCHOOL OF THE PORTLAND

ART ASSOCIATION

Art acaggvou 6th aad Taylor Streets.

There was tme bid from sj'trivate' con-
tractor otthe Ramona avenue jwoject
It was f7J.8(W:S7t or f 18,888.19 i to ex- -
eeaa of the city's bid. ' .

Chief Naturalist of
U. S. Survey to Be 7

' In Portland Soon
. : .

' Vernon ' Bailey, chief field naturalist
of the U. S. biological survey at WasbJ
ington. t. C, one of the beat known au
thorities on smalt animals in the united
States and the author of numerous sci-

entific bpoks, will be in Portland within
a few weeks, Stanley, S. Jewett of the
predatory animal department of the aur-veysa-

Friday, i

Bailey is due to arrive in Harney coun-
ty Friday, where he will spend the next
few; weeks making studies of thef life'
histories of destructive rodents to ob
tain, more definite knowledge as to their
eontroi. From central Harney county
he will come to Portland for a week or
so. I .

Bailey ia accompanied on his Western
trip by his wife,-wh- o is the author Of
"Birds of the West in the United States."
one of the most popular bird books west
of the Mississippi river, -i

Three Forest Fires .

On Wenatohee Are'
stm on

4
.i The tbree forest fires on " the We-natch- ee

"are still burning. at telegram
received at the forest service Saturday
said. ' A erew of 15 men ia working on
on of the firea, and ematlar crews. on
the others. A new fire waa reported at
Keecheles lake.,

' Cooler weather ' was reported " on' the
ColTille. Two of the largest fires have1
been controlled. The Summit-- , fire is
still raging. The other fires started by
lightning are in high altitudes- - and are
being readily handled by small crew.
W. B, Osborne Jr. of the forest service
is on the scene. ;

,

Dwyer Log Eoad.
Under Construction

Sandy, t Aug, 7. A camp has been
established on Deep creek grid a. crew
of 10 men is slashing and cleaning along
the right of way recently secured for
the extension of the Dwyer Logging
railroad Into the big Three Six timber
belt Actual building of the road has
also, begun from the junction at Mam
rey's spur. This road will open lip big
logging and mill - Industries, as the
largest timber acreage' left in the county
will bo accessible to this route. ;.

The wild blackberry season will last
another week or 10 days, though in most
places the picking itill be somewhat
scattered. People around here as well
as marty from Portland and other places
have been gathering ' quantities of the
wild fruit for the last three weeks. In
shaded places the berries are at their
best now, n

Labor Notes
Electrical Worker of Oregon areTHE the proposed plan to pay

a death benefit consisting of,-- a dollar
assessment on each member when death
takes, one from the ranks. ' ,

ijj H.' Reardon of , Worcester, Mass.,
president of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion of Streetcar .Employes, spent' sev
eral days in PorJand last, week. He
found the Portland local one-o- f the best
organised In the country,. '"

.

- Brewery and soft drink members have
contributed a substantial purs tothe
relief of a memfeer who recently-brok- e

bis leg while playing basabaU duxing
the noon hour at tbsv Weinhard plant
and therefore is pot entitled to compen-
sation from the etate. .

The State Federation of Labor will
meet at i Pendleton, September 19, and
not at La Grande as previously ordered.
This is because 'of failure to agree with
the hotel men of La Grande.

i"." A controversy; j on in the union ranks
of Portland over, the recognition of theShipyard Laborers, Riggers and Fasten-
ers No. 38A-- 8. It has been refused rec-
ognition by .the American Federation of
Labor, and on its orders unseated from
the .Central Labor council. The Metal
Trades council has efiysed to nnseat it

Frank :Oee a well known 'member of
tha Garment Workera-an- d son' of Mra.
L. 3ee, a life-lo-ng worker In the ranks
of "organised labor, died Saturday, July
8i. He was a member of the Woodmen
of the World and was-- well known in
bout organizations. . -

, - r . .

.The. Sign and Pictorial Painters' union
is preparing a new set of by-law- s, ifadopted f one ...of the - demands of th
"scale" Will be two weeks' vacation forregularly employed journeyman.

The' followipg are the officers of the
Central Labor council of Portland and
vicinity;! President, D.-E- . Jv'ickerson:
vice president. George W. MacDonald ;
secretary,-treasurer- . W. E. Kimsey ;
reading etofk, J. E.' Starr ; conductor.
HViEV Martin I'wardftj, Theodore Rqx- -
bury ; ..trustees, Gust Anderson, J. T.
Morrow and Philip Quinlan t executive
board. R. Q. Tait.' v

" " v ' At Hot Lake
Hot Lake arrivals I ' Mrs, W. H. Mark-wel- l,

'Wichita, Kan. r Mrs.r Delia Grant
Cherry Vale, Kan.; Edward

LSpokanar. Waah. h H. W. Trlttlpi. Spo- -
aane, wain.; v. a. rcosenaate, Astoria ;
Mr. and. Mrs. J. K." Price, Weston.
Departures! W. M. Mas3ey,: Richland ;
J. Parker. Seattle, Wash. ; J. X Chalker,
Tacomi; ; Wah. ! Ben Goodman, Port-
land;;. pr;: M, C.i Strlckland, Oregon

aTiiita topav -

DftAWATtO OOMVBNV s
"THE MARRIED WOMAN" ttb former well knovn film stsnVIO HASTINGS and attSS CARI.CEN HUNTERBaa Off lee Opart . Bsisrss Veur Thsksu

reunion at Clackamas today (sunaay,
August ) that aotne wll go out-bef- or

daylight
' !

Because of the sweeping rant of
leav of absence to all "members of the
National Guard of Oregon engaged In
harvest work. It will be impossible to
maintain drill, until, theJ middle of - Sep-
tember. .,:r--' ... a; iv- -

Captain E. J. Eivergl of th Machine
Gun company of the Fifth Oregon Is
rejoicing in ihe enlistment of hi old
first sergeant Frank IO. Miller, who
waa with the company jovrea.

JJTor railroad crossing1 gates a Texan
ha patented a aquara lantern with
crosses of red glass on i two of it aide
to serve as a danger signal.

p rrn w 'i'r rs )n jii'i'it w'ilwii'.'i
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The; Possession
- of a!

a
Fine Watch

Bros. I : -

I .'..

I

1 31-13- 3 Sixth St.
.... ... i

.Oregealaa Bldf.

DENTAL
WORK
THAT

STANDS
THE TEST

OF
TIME

kinds of dental work good,

as much for the bad as for

WRIGHT
Office Hearst

Extraction 8 A. M. to P. Bt,
Snnday

to IS A. JM.
Open KrealB by

Aapolatmeat
Consaltatlea Free

..... . i - - -

- ,

The Jeweler-Oplicia-n 1
Between 3rd and 4th I E

Jaeger

lewelers '

1 E

w- - , w 'ii'fafi J"" """ """m' I

V
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. SB. B. WRIGHT

There are many different
bad and indifferent.

You renerallv have to oav

Jacobson Resigns
As Supervisor of

i Deschutes Forest
Norman L. Jacobson, : supervisar of

the Deschutes national forest for 10
year, v member; of the forest service,
and one of th best-know- n forest serv-
ice men in Oregon, has tendered hi
resignation to the. service, effective Au-
gust 15."

Word to this effect was received at
the district forester's; office here Sat-
urday. No successor j has as yet i been
appointed, Assistant District Forester'
A, O. Waha said.

' Jacobson has been one of the most
active supervisors in the state and has
been closely associated with much of
the Bend country development

Plan to . Drain
Mud Lake Basin

- .;-

Yakima, Wash., Aug. 7. Draining of
Mud lake is part of the program of
th Indian reclamation service for
next spring, according to Supervising
Engineer VL. M. Holt; - Mud lake Orig-
inated from excessive irrigation and
poor, drainage, and the body of water
covers .' something ' like 2000 acres be-
longing: to 30 Indiana and 'Whites. Yak-
ima sportsmen, who find the lake an
excellent 'place for hunting ducks, are
protesting against ita drainage and
have up a proposition to purchase the
land for a; hunting preserve, but the
proposition "will hardly go through, as
jt interferes .With more extensive plans
the government nas tor asupiuning a
drainage ayatem. In this plan drain-
age water from one part of the reser-
vation will ' ba pumped onto another
section and . some 20,000 acres of . land
irrigated and wclaimed front the Sage
brush. :';.' I .:' ?:.

SHIRTS
TO ORDER

Jacobs Shirt Co.
Raleigh Bldg., 327 Washington St

ESTABLISHED
. Since "Heck" was a pup -

1888

B

the good, with the added disadvantage of totch work thatj
possibly cannot be repaired by the most skilled dentist.

My work is time tried and always highly satisfactory. .

My plates always fit perfectly and all work that leaves this
office must be perfect to the slightest detail. :." '

I '

. MY PRICES ARE' VERY REASONABLE

DR. B. E.
Northwest- Corner Painleaa i'Sixth aad ofAV ash ington

Streets
Phoae IHal Mil Twenty

Raleigh Vldg. Active

;Teeth

Yeara In
Service '
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The. Portland College of Music , Inc.
I KryptoK iuenJL GCTERSOX, Pres.

r. ...p -- f
- AJTOUirCES THE SECURING OF

ALBERT CREITZ
fAs instructor ki the violijn depart-imen- t,

for whom a limited number

c-- n.- f V ' 1

H - vi- -

are going to coat more money.

- We : wish to announce to
our many patients that the j

- higher prices- - on Kryptoks
will r into effect before the
first of September. ;.

f We strongly urge "you to
place youf orders at once so
wc will be able to Tilf your
prescription at the old" price.

'Save money by bavins yonr
Kryptoks fitted at one. .

266 MORRISON ST.

- v 7i
r 1 - . f i

!pf pupils may be accepted. The
experience -- of Mr. Creitz, being
concert master of the RivjoIt.Thea-- i

1 tre Concert Orchestra and pupil
' of Franz Kneisel, offers the con- -

iscienticus student -- unusual ad--
avantages. Information from col-le- ge

secretary-- . r , . H

i

841 Holladay Ave.
Cor. E Tbird St, TeUpbone Eait 1SV viuiiiuuuiuiuiuiiiiinniiiiunnuiiniiinuuiiiiiiuiiiiiiniiiiinnuiniiiuuniiiii;
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